[Polytrauma in old age-Knowledge from the TraumaRegister DGU®].
The geriatric fracture patient is becoming more and more in the forefront due to the demographic development. It is expected that the number of polytraumatized geriatric patients in the coming years will rise in line with demographic trends. The TraumaRegister DGU® of the German Trauma Society (DGU) provides interesting insights into the age structure and patient outcome. In 2017 in total 26.2% of the patients included were over 70 years old. Geriatric polytraumatized patients show significant differences in the injury patterns as well as in the treatment strategy compared to younger patients. This is often due to the pre-existing diseases and various drugs that alter the physiology. With respect to the injury patterns an increase in severe head injuries and a decrease in severe abdominal injuries can be seen with increasing age. Hospitals and professional societies are currently dealing with numerous challenges. The implementation of the General Data Protection Regulation leads to conflicts and uncertainties. The further development of the TraumaRegister DGU® is important in order to collect more outcome-relevant data from patients because more than ever the objective should be the survival of an accident with a high quality of life. To measure this, a structured survey of patients is necessary. The TraumaRegister DGU® is one of the most important tools to make treatment comparable and to measure structural changes.